The spectrum of congenital myasthenic syndromes.
The past decade saw remarkable advances in defining the molecular and genetic basis of the congenital myasthenic syndromes. These advances would not have been possible without antecedent clinical observations, electrophysiologic analysis, and careful morphologic studies that pointed to candidate genes or proteins. For example, a kinetic abnormality of the acetylcholine receptor (AChR) detected at the single channel level pointed to a kinetic mutation in an AChR subunit; endplate AChR deficiency suggested mutations residing in an AChR subunit or in rapsyn; absence of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) from the endplate predicted mutations in the catalytic or collagen-tailed subunit of this enzyme; and a history of abrupt episodes of apnea associated with a stimulation dependent decrease of endplate potentials and currents implicated proteins concerned with ACh resynthesis or vesicular filling. Discovery of mutations in endplate-specific proteins also prompted expression studies that afforded proof of pathogenicity, provided clues for rational therapy, lead to precise structure function correlations, and highlighted functionally significant residues or molecular domains that previous systematic mutagenesis studies had failed to detect. An overview of the spectrum of the congenital myasthenic syndromes suggests that most are caused by mutations in AChR subunits, and particularly in the epsilon subunit. Future studies will likely uncover new types of CMS that reside in molecules governing quantal release, organization of the synaptic basal lamina, and expression and aggregation of AChR on the postsynaptic junctional folds.